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Physio4All

From: Physio4All [info=physio4all.com.au@mail65.us2.mcsv.net] on behalf of Physio4All 
[info@physio4all.com.au]

Sent: Wednesday, 22 June 2011 3:28 PM
To: Steve
Subject: PHYSIO4ALL E-News: Check out our latest Blog!

Join our PHYSIO4ALL Social Media Blitz! Including Social Media Special Discount! Is this email not displaying correctly? 
View it in your browser.  

 

 

Social Media Blitz! 
Join the PHYSIO4ALL Family 

 
Thank you for being our loyal customers these past few years. As a way to keep up with 
the times, PHYSIO4ALL are introducing some exciting new changes for our clinic, 
including re-branding our social pages and blogs. And we would love you to join in the fun! 
Join us as we post weekly info on our Information and Video Blogs; comment on our 

regular updates on our PHYSIO4ALL Facebook page; you can even tweet us your latest 

progess on Twitter (@PHYSIO4ALL)! You can also take a quick peek at our PHYSIO4ALL 

YouTube Channel and join our business network on LinkedIn. Also look out for regular 

PHYSIO4ALL specials that come up on each of our social media outlets! 

 

Why don't you start with our most recent Information Blogs on Posture and Workstation 

Ergonomics and Sitting Posture Ergonomics - two short, but sweet articles on the correct 

sitting posture, as well as how to setup your workstation ergonomically. It even has a link 

to our YouTube videos about Poor Sitting Ergonomics, and Workstation Ergonomics, both 

of which star two of our physios, Steve and Katrina! 

 

SPECIAL OFFER!!! Refer a friend to this fantastic newsletter by clicking the link 'Forward 

to a friend' below, and when they subscribe to our PHYSIO4ALL family, we'll give you a 

25% discount off your next physiotherapy or pilates session! Just mention this email and 
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the friend you referred to be eligible for this great offer. 

 

Can't wait to see you all on the Big Wide Web! See you all soon! 

 

Steve and the Gang at PHYSIO4ALL 

bounce - revitalise - be healthy 
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